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Prcpagasda Started By

Krs. Eradsa For Job

Mrs. Winnie Bradeu, who hs bee
drawing down $300 a month from th
.aio council of defei.se in i ortiund

lias started a propaganda whir's sa

J to

Hoik's will matt nvr manager sf the
Salem Commercial ciub.

bcsiitva writing au application to all
directors and otneers ox Ilia eiub, M:S)

ha enlisted a number of mea
who uir not live in .Salem nor have any

jiiitei'eit hi. writing ncmU'ii
'ill1 tnn nlitK k... ),.. m,u...
j itmui as manager or siereiaiy. ,

I Already a number or letw re,
I been receiyoxl by directors of rSe eia
Iniul thuae (iroiiiineuc in lue tiuo a man- -
aeiuvnt iroui men outside th tltj,
ui.st.T from i'orUuud a:id Camp Lewi,
oueii of uiti urjjes the appoiat meat
of Mrs. Bradea.

in some int'ances, through such ooea'
as ..li. Kniloek 01 1'oruaud, parties
wraien to nero nho have been taking
ua bpecittl interest in the club, hae

V i1
i

written letters urging the appointment j

of the Jrolk county woman.
Mrs. Braden livos in Dalla nt kJ

been associated with the Polk cpaatr
fair and other organizations ia Ptfk
county. To. secure the appointment of j

nonrotary of the Salem Commercial club

T Wi-tKHoivor-s

ff After having serverl: Uncle Sam's fi&htin& men
II for many months, the Harley-Davidso- n, bein& re-

leasedII for civilian use, will be back again on the old Vk

It familiar city streets and country roads with greater l
II honors than ever before 11

sue una vrnueu uuoui uu leiiers ana nas
started an active propaganda for tnt

ill!'

AD7I0E AEOOT INTLUENZA

Experience has shown that those who
becomo the most severely ill with

waited too long before giving
aliention to the first symptoms of tho

disease. 1PUK1W-- Influenza
I'.ial.aient is the. most simple precau-
tion yet found to allay the irritable
symptoms, if you'll get a box of 30
tablets when yoa first feci a cold com-

ing cn, and take it as directed, you
will not easily be conq iered by tho
disease. 50c a box Jomplote treatment

at your druggist.

Half a Century Ago
a a Century Ago every community could be supplied

to some extent with locally dressed meat, drawing onLe
stock raised nearby.

Now two-thir- ds of the consuming centers, with milli ons
of people, are one to two thousand miles away from the
principal live-sto- ok producing sections, which are sparsely
settled.

The American meat packing industry cf today ; 3 tb.3
development of the best way to perform a national service.

The function of providing meat had to develop accord-
ingly. Those men who first grasped the elements of thj
changing problem created the best facilities to meet it .

large packing plants and branch houses at strategic
points, refrigerating equipment (including cars), car routes,
trained organisation, profitable outlets for former waste
which became the natural, inevitable channels for the
vast flow of meat across the country.

If there were a better way to perform this necessary
servi:?, American ingenuity and enterprise would have
discovered it, and others would now be using it.
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morninj train invited himself into Rev.
McFariand's house without knocking
while the inmates of tho home wero yot
in bed. Rev. McFarland heard him
moving about in the hotiiic i...d got up
anil invited him out.

Mr. Gilliam from Springfield was the
guest of H. Lbrctz over Sunday.

The nmehinory at fhe rock qusrry
i::". been phijocd to Shedcl iT.oro tt
will b installed for sorvico.

S. Enslcy arrived last Saturday from
Cciit-- Point ti snend the winter with
hii son, B. K.

Mrs. A. Wilsou received an organ as
a Christmas present from her sister who
lives at Summit.

Prod Hanoi left last week for a vis
it in Portlnni1 St. Helons and Vancou
vor.

Gladys Barber, who is working in
the Statesman officii is ill in Salorn.

J. A. Colgan had tho misfortune to
run the tino of a pitchfork through tho
palm of his hand.
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Because of its amazing performances especially its
dependability the

Harley-Davidso- n

lias won the respect of all, from the highest officer down to the
plucky private. The great wnr proved conclusively that the qual-
ities built into the Harley-Davidso- n will survive the severest tests.
Even now the government demands one-ha- lf of our output.
Red-blood- outdoor fellows demand qualities in a motorcycle
that will fulfill their desires. The Harley-Davidso-n always was
and always will be built to satisfy. .

Do not wait for the spring rush; see your local dealer now, and have him
tell you all about the motorcycle that is bein talked about.

Harley-Davidso- n Motor Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
"Atk the men in the service they foio"
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During 1918, Swift & Company has earned
a profit on meats (and meat by-produ- of
less than 24 cents per dollar of sales too Roya Barbotr' is again confined to his

C small a profit to have any appreciable effect
on nricfia.

bed with aeuto rheumatism.
Mr. Smith of Jefferson has been load-

ing ship knees hero for the past fow
days,

Cocil Do Lausax was promoted in IK'
FUBOLA MEDICATED PLASTEB

Jbintlse aviation corps and would have gone to
France the first of tho year if the warRedGoss Swift & Company, U. S. A.
had not closed.

Thomas, Chicago university professor
whose escapatlo with a pretty "army
widow" gained him court notoriety
hore testified 38 A aefense witness.

As a member of tho "liberty dofense
league", she presided at several meet-
ings addressed by Germer, she said.
She claimed he lag said nothing sedi-
tious.

"Mr. Germer mrsly reiterated etate

.
- r

and written to Walter 8. Dillon, secre-
tary of tho Young Peoplos' Socialist
league. The letter was dated at the
time the law was passed.

Inaorpor&ted Points
The socialist party platform of 1916

incorporated the fourteen point later
advanced by the president as a peac
basis, trernier said.

He read copious excerpts from pam

Tho Boy Scouts planned on building
a log cabin at thoir meeting last Fri-

day night. Mr. Wcsterberg was kind
enough to donate tlio logs.

draws inflammation and pain just as
a magnet draws iron. Should be used
in cases' of influenza, pneumonia, rheu-
matism, bmiises, Infection and various
forms of inflammation. It is a poultice
containing mlicions earth, boric acid,
glycerine and antiseptics of known
value. 85c and 65e cans. Ask jour drug-
gist.

GERMAN SAYS HE HAS
(Continued from page one)

Mr. and Mrs. McGrath from Salem
visited at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Kussell last Saturday and Sunday.

Elmer Russell is loading piling at
Bents of former President Roosevelt
when he said 200,000 coffins were be-
ing shipped to Europe," Mrs. Thomasphlets and printed speeches comment

ing freely om anti-wa- r statement and 'said,Lena Fast is out of school this week
on account of sickness. the socialist demand for peace. Germer was te resume the etand late

Harriot P. Thomas, wife of W. I. today.ter violently attackin? tlm draft lawThe Morrow boys who are in France
have found each other and are closesscdRev. A. W. McFarland has ;:rSoldier Boys Return Home

From Training Camps

(Capital Jouriml Special Service.)

enough to visit once in a while.
The Marion school received another

box of Hood Kiver apples from J. W.
Uakan and children as an answer to
to their shower of postcards thanking
them for the first box sent.

Mrs, Looldridge who lias been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
Winn, returned to her home in Jeffer-
son lust Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammit received a let
ter from their son, Guy, who is in Dal-lna- .

atniimr ihnt lie has had A lifrkt at

jljj

fofj ll

with us again. Tuesday night a recep-

tion was uiven in the W. O. W. hall fur

the returned 'boys.
Francis, Colgan fell whilo playing

hound and doer at school and spruined
hiH wrist so he has to carry it in a
sling.

A. A. Mote returned from Fonsil last
Tuesday.

F. K. Westorberg went to Portland
last Nit unlay on business and expects
to be away about a week.

Hhelby Hlytor arrived from Kansas
the other day and surprised his brother
J, M, fSlyter whom ho had not seen fm
20 years. Ho made the trip in three
days. He expects to remain hero' nt
least a year.

a piano fur his home.
IS. L. Mate and family of Snlcm and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hillier of Eugene
expect to spend Christmas at the home
of H. P. Knsley.

0. 11. ltoiick and wife will shirt this
week for their home in Buffalo, N. Y.,
after visiting their parents hero for tin
past three months.

The Pleasant Grove Presbyterians
will eonio to Marion next ISunday for
nn nil day meeting with tho Presbytor
inns of this place.

Hayiaond Colgan and Glenn Cooley
were Salem and Portland visitors Inst
week. .

A man who was put off an early

Marion, Or., Dec. 19. I.nst Thursday
evojiiujr our firat soldier boy returned
fcoine. lie was Cheater . Lee who lias
fcnen in an officers' training cump iaj
firjrinia. Friday morning Alvro J.
Houl who hns been in a navy training!
aamp, came home and about nonn y

11. Hobins who has been in the
limimm sehnol at Portland was with!
(i nain. It does seem pmd to have
our boys coining back and wo trust
5 will not be long until they are all

tack of influenza.
A FEW PRICES ON FRUITSlilenn Cooley expects to go to

Oregon soon to visit relatives.
Mr. Brown of Unttevillc is visiting

at the home of Hugh Cook.
SUNKIST ORANGES, PER CASE

SUNKIST ORANGES, 1-- 2 CASE

ftwwywsi JTOWWWW wwtww iI A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up $

i

SIZE 200s, DOZEN

40c
LEMONS, DOZEN

40c
FINE LARGE RED ROMAN

BEAUTY APPLES, BOX

. Sua 9 ... V.1

T Thl hom-tna- d ranmlr l a wvader $2.601 1 : z. 1 far quirk rmnlta. Kmttlf M J,
X ctaeil7 Z

Here is a home-mad- e syrup which mil- -

lions of people have found to be the most
dependable means of breaking up stub- -'

born coui'lis. it is cIipsd and simple, but

SIZE 126s, DOZEN

50c $1.20if

47 Mi REMEMBER This is a Quality Store and we're giving our Xmas shoppers
the very best quality to be had. Our prices are the lowest, quality considered.
Come here for your Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel,
Candied Fruits, Mince Meat, Fig Puddings, and Everything Usually Kept by

a first class grocery.

I $ if

very prompt in action. Under its fceal-iu-

toothing influence, chest aorenma
goes, phlegm loosens, breathing become
easier, tickling in throat stops and you
get a good night's restful sleep. Th
usual throat end chest cold are con-
quered by it in 24 hours or less. Kotk-in- g

better for bronchitis, hoarsen,
croup, whooping ooughi bronchial asthma
or winter coughs.

To make this splendid ermirh SfT,
pour 2 Mi ounces of Pinex iato s pins
bottle and fill the bottlo with Mam
granulated sugar syrup sad hsk
thoroughly. If you prefer, us lari-fle- d

molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead u sugar syrup. Either way.
you get a full pint a family supply
of much better eough svrup than yov
rould buy ready-msd- e for three times
the money. Keep perfectly and chil-
dren love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly eoaeem-(rate- d

compound of genuine Norway
r'ine extract, known the world over foe

prompt healing effect upon th meat
branea.

To avoid disappointment ask ywr
I
druggist for "214 ounce of Pinex" with
full direction, and don't accept any-thi- n?

else. Guaranteed to giv sbaotaU
satisfaction or money promptly refiiaMb
Th Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, Isi.

The Farmers Store of Quality

A.W.SCHRUNKJ
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 721VJCTGISY 6MILRS FROM ABROAD-- All of these horoes helped in the defeat of Prusaianism. In the front row

iVom left to right: Marshal Foch; Gtworal Pershlngi Madame IXibail, wife of the military governor of Paris; Mar-Vh-

Joffrnl Oeneral Dnbail, military gorwnor of Pari And h'n son; General Pelleticr nd Generals Galopia in the
ear to either aide cf Marahal Joffr. ; (c) Underwood A t'nderwood.


